In vivo phage display to identify new human antibody fragments homing to atherosclerotic endothelial and subendothelial tissues [corrected].
In vivo phage display selection is a powerful strategy for directly identifying agents that target the vasculature of normal or diseased tissues in living animals. We describe here a new in vivo biopanning strategy in which a human phage single-chain antibody (scFv) library was injected into high-fat diet-fed ApoE(-/-) mice. Extracellular and internalized phage scFvs were selectively recovered from atherosclerotic vascular endothelium and subjacent tissues. After three successive biopanning rounds, a panel of six clones with distinct gene sequences was isolated. Four scFvs produced and purified in soluble form were shown to interact in vitro with a rabbit atheromatous protein extract by time-resolved fluorescence resonance energy transfer and to target the endothelial cell surface and inflamed intima-related regions of rabbit and human tissue sections ex vivo. These new scFvs selected in a mouse model recognized both rabbit and human tissue, underlying the interspecies similarities of the recognized epitopes. By combining immunoprecipitation and mass spectrometry, one of the selected scFvs was shown to recognize carbonic anhydrase II, an up-regulated enzyme involved in resorption of ectopic calcification. These results show that in vivo biopanning selection in hypercholesterolemic animals makes it possible to identify both scFvs homing to atherosclerotic endothelial and subendothelial tissues, and lesion-associated biomarkers. Such scFvs offer promising opportunities in the field of molecular targeting for the treatment of atherosclerosis.